NY-Sun

3 Gigawatts
Statewide Goal

$961 Million
Total Budget

Stimulate
Market Place

Reduce
Soft Costs

- Significantly expand installed solar capacity
- Attract private investment
- Enable sustainable development of a robust industry
- Create well-paying skilled jobs
- Improve the reliability of the electric grid
- Reduce air pollution
- Make solar available to all New Yorkers that want it
Multifamily Affordable Housing Adder

- Launches in June
- New $0.40/W adder in ConEd; $0.30/W adder in ROS
- Capped at first 50 kW of project
- Only onsite projects for regulated affordable housing are eligible
  - Behind the meter or CDG serving residents of the property/portfolio
- Example: A 50 kW solar project in NYC would receive ~$30,000 under current incentive structure. A qualifying project on multifamily affordable housing would receive an additional ~$20,000 (~$50k total) with new adder
Affordable Solar Predevelopment Technical Assistance Program

$4.4 million to support solar solutions for **multifamily affordable housing** and **community solar** serving low-to-moderate income households

- Single or portfolio projects
- Up to $200,000 per award – solicitation open through August 2018

Eligible applicants:
- Affordable housing providers
- Community-based organizations
- Municipalities
- Technical service providers and solar developers

Eight projects funded to-date

[https://www.nyserda.ny.gov/All-Programs/Programs/NY-Sun/Communities-and-Local-Governments/Predevelopment-and-Technical-Assistance](https://www.nyserda.ny.gov/All-Programs/Programs/NY-Sun/Communities-and-Local-Governments/Predevelopment-and-Technical-Assistance)
Thank You

For further information please visit our website:
https://www.nyserda.ny.gov/All-Programs/Programs/NY-Sun